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A RCH D IO C^SEll^O F MILWAUKEE
D E P A R T M E N T  E O R  C l F R G T

February 21, 2003

Re\>. James M. Flyut 

West Bend, WI 53090

Dear James,

This letter is a follow-up to our telephone conversation o f February' 17, 2003. A t 
that time I communicated to you die report 1 received following die February 13, 2003 
meeting of the Review Board. After carefully studying the written reports of Joseph Link, 
Acting Chief Investigator for the District Attorney’s Office, and a summary' report-of my 
February 7th meeting with you, the. Review Board recommended to Archbishop Dolan that 
you not continue to serve in priestly ministry. The Archbishop accepted their 
recommendation and will communicate this to you by letter upon his return to the office 
March 3[d.

I expect that the Archbishop will also ask you to voluntarily resign the pastorate o f  
St. Frances Cabrini, West Bend, and encourage you to  seek laicization.

The following paragraphs outline what the Archbishop is prepared to offer you in 
recognition o f  your canonical rights and the Archbishop’s canonical obligations,

1) If  a priest elects voluntary laicization, we would offer what has been our practice, if not 
policy, for more than a decade, namely $10,000 when the petition is submitted and 
$10,000 when a definitive response is received, regardless of the contents of the 
response. We would offer, in addition, and new to our practice, minimum support 
during the time the case is in process. That minimum support would be the monthly 
amount a pensioned priest receives. During the processing of the case we would also 
provide some outplacement assistance. This assistance could consist of payment for 
services from a career counseling office, such as the one at Marquette or Stritch. These 
services provide the individual with information about how to “translate” their skills 
from one career to another. We could then offer three sessions of outplacement 
assistance which provides help with resume writing, interviewing skills, etc.

2) I f  the priest does not want to seek voluntary laicization but would rather have the, penal 
process imposed, we would have an obligation of minimal support from the rime he 
loses office until the case is complete. During the rime of the trial, which could be up to 
a year, we would provide a monthly subsidy at the level o f a pensioned priest. A t the 
conclusion of the trial, if there is a penalty imposed of dismissal from the clerical state, 
your canonical obligation of support ceases but some small amount (obviously less than 
the $20,000 above) could be given in charity.
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3) In all instances we would maintain the priest on our health insurance for one year at our 
expense. He would then be free to ask for an additional six months of coverage but at 
his own expense. This coverage would cease as soon as he had employment providing 
this benefit.

James, I am deeply saddened to have to communicate what m ust be very 
disappointing news for you. I remain grateful and appreciative for die many years o f priestly 
ministry through which you served G od’s people in our Archdiocese to die best o f  your 
ability. I urge you to contact a canonical advocate to be o f  assistance to you at this time of 
serious decision-making. T he Archdiocese will pay for the canonical advocate’s services.

With prayer for your personal regard, I am

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

V. Rev. Joseph K Hornacek 
Vicar for Clergy

JFPI/ks
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O f f i c e  o f  t h e  A r c h b is h o p

September 23, 2003

His Eminence, Joseph Cardinal Ratzinger
Prefect, The Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
00120 Vatican City State
Europe

Your Eminence,

May I respectfully submit herewith to the judgement o f  the Congregation for the Doctrine 
of the Faith the petition o f the Reverend John A, O’Brien, a priest of the Archdiocese o f 
Milwaukee, to be dispensed from all obligations attached to sacred orders, including 
celibacy, and to be returned to the lay state. Father O ’Brien has been accused o f sexual 
abuse of a minor and, has resigned as Pastor o f Presentation B.V.M. Parish in North Fond 
du Lac, Wisconsin.

Let me explain the allegation. On September 14, 2000, the Vicar for Clergy met with 
Father O ’Brien to discuss his relationship with a boy who had alleged inappropriate 
behavior on the part o f Father O ’Brien. In August o f 1999, this 17-year-old boy began to 
come to the parish rectory and church to visit with Father O’Brien. After only a few visits 
they began to hug each other at the end o f their time together. Shortly thereafter, in the 
basement o f the church building, Father O ’Brien and the boy had explicit sexual contact 
with both touching each other’s penis. A similar incident took place a few weeks later.

No further contact o f communication o f any kind took place until June o f 2000 when 
there was similar sexual activity in the parish rectory. This boy then contacted the police. 
Father O ’Brien was arrested and acknowledged his responsibility both to the police and 
in civil court, as well as to Church authorities. He was criminally convicted.

I have informed Father O ’Brien that I am unable to return him to ministry at any time in 
the future.

I am convinced that Father O ’Brien has accepted this reality and now he wants to move 
on with his life. Hence, he humbly and freely request that he be dispensed from all 
obligations resulting from Holy Orders, including celibacy, and be returned to the lay 
state. In fact, a letter from Father O ’Brien to our Floly Father is enclosed and indicates 
this desire. 1 strongly support this petition.

Moreover, Father James Connell, my Vice Chancellor, interviewed Father O ’Brien, who 
discussed the accusation against him and indicated his free-will desire for laicization.
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Ia addition, this accusation against Father O’Brien is not the only accusation of sexual 
misconduct against Father O’Brien. Recently, we have received a report on another 
incident. We are turning the case over to officials in the State o f Illinois for possible 
sexual abuse of a minor in the Chicago area.

Finally, 1 am very certain that no scandal would arise if  this dispensation were granted to 
Father O’Brien. In fact, it would help bring closure to a very difficult and sad situation.

Thank you for your kind consideration in this regard and I have the honor to be, Your 
Eminence,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

'W\

Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan 
Archbishop of M ilw aukee,
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A rc h d io c e s e  i s  o f  M ilw a u k e e
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  A r c h b is h o p

September 6,2005

Archbishop Angelo Amato, SDB 
Congregation for the Doctrine o f the Faith 
Piazza del S. Uffizio 11 
00193 Rome, Italy

Your Excellency:

Currently pending before the Congregation for the Doctrine o f the Faith is the 
petition for laicization from Reverend John A. O’Brien of the Archdiocese o f Milwaukee 
sent to the Apostolic Nuncio on November 29, 2004. As you are aware from the 
supporting documentation, Father O ’Brien was criminally convicted and placed on 18 
months probation. That probationary period has expired but civil authorities have 
continued to express concerns about his activities. We have attempted to keep him in a 
monitoring program. There have been two recent developments in this case that should be 
brought to your attention.

On August 19, 2005, Deacon David Zimprich, coordinator o f the monitoring 
program, was contacted by a Probation and Parole Agent from the State o f Wisconsin, 
Barbara Kode-Braun. She asked to send him information about recent developments 
involving Father O ’Brien. That information an'ived on August 22, 2005. It included a 
police report from 2001 in which an additional allegation o f sexual abuse o f a minor by 
Father O’Brien was made. This case involves an a d o l e s c e n t | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ | ^ H  whom 
Father O’Brien met while serving at St. M ary Springs High School in Fond du Lac, 
Wisconsin. The sexual contact was reported as beginning when *4 and
continuing until he turned 18. The materials received from the Probation and Parole 
Agent are enclosed.

Deacon Zimprich followed up with an interview w i t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n  the 
course o f that interview it came to light that Father O ’Brien had been maintaining contact 

in a manner that could be construed as intrusive and controlling. 
Especially troubling wras the report that Father O ’Brien has been observed on a number o f 
occasions in the local library with adolescent boys. A copy o f the interview report is also 
enclosed.
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Obviously efforts at monitoring him are not successful, We are currently 
pondering the wisdom o f relocating him to the archdiocesan pastoral center in the retired 
priests’ wing. However, if  he does not comply with the request, we have no means of 
forcing such relocation.

The potential for great scandal exists. I f  Father O’Brien, while still in the clerical 
state, makes any inappropriate advances on any o f these adolescent boys in whose 
company he has been observed, the outcry will be huge. The scandal lies not in the 
laicization but in  the perception that the Church has not acted expeditiously enough, 
knowing the m ultiple reports o f  abuse. Given the number o f years he spent at the high 
school, there remains the distinct possibility that yet more victims will come forward. 
Therefore, I humbly request that his petition for laicization be expedited.

Thank you for your consideration o f this matter. With sentiments o f  esteem and 
prayerful best wishes, I am,

iweerely yoms in Christ,

M ost Reverend Timothy M. Dolan 
Archbishop o f Milwaukee
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PRIVILEGED AND CONFIDENTIAL
FINAL VERSION

Sexual Contacts/Rev. Daniel Budzynski

1987:

1983

1982

/ 2. 
/ 3.

, minor (eighth grader)
Pallotine Retreat House, Elkhorn 
Report to Bishop Sklba 
St. Louis, Caledonia

minor (13 or 14) 
" minor (age 10)

Awaiting assignment: Budzynski living in same building
Waukesha minor (17 or 18

Family reported to Archbishop/ sent to treatment 
On leave to Diocese of LaCrosse 
Campus Ministry, Stevens Point

1976-1980
5. Male: "young adult" from Oxford Wisconsin (took Polaroid 

pictures of this male, nude, on bed after sexual activity) Confronted 
by this male's friend.

6 ' "19 or 20"
7 "younq adult": reported to Fr. John Kelly
8. ____  age 13

Campus Ministry: Eau Claire 
Diocese of LaCrosse

1974-1976
/ 9

Cousins,

St.

__ , minor, age 13 or 14 •—  Reported to Archbishop
Budzynski sent to therapy.
10. Minor male, friend of :
11. , minor (17 or 18)
12

Joseph, Wauwatosa
1972-1974

13.
14.
15.
16. 
7.

Guitar players
(minor): reported to pastor 

it* 7. (minor)
Archbishop Cousins relieves him of duties 

leave-11/73-3/74 
St. Peter Claver, Sheboygan

on

Siimmers 1972-73: U. Of San Francisco
)p,8. "several minor kids": Parents report to parish priest 
19. in San Francisco who tells him not to have

contact with their sons any more.
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1971-72
*'20. told best friend and report "circulated

among the kids". Removed by Bishop Brust/Archbishop Cousins, placed 
on leave for several months before Sheboygan.

St. Bernadette, Milwaukee
1969-1971

21 .
22. age 13 or 14,
23. Unknown minor male 13 or 14
24. Unknown minor male age 13 or 14

(Both on camping trip with .)
(runaway), age "14 or 15”25.

26.
27.
28.

: ”11 or 12" 
age 13

Took pictures of boys in the nude. They told their mother
who reported to Fr. Ken Metz. Budzynski goes to psychiatrist on his 
own without telling the Archdiocese. "I am losing my mind."

29. J (adult seminarian)
St. Casimir, Milwaukee

1966-1969
30.
31.
32.
33. :
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.

V 39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.1 
46, Friend

"13 or 14"
"13 or 14"

"13 or 14"
"15 or 16"

"15 or 16"
_ "13 or 14"

"13 or 14"
"15 or 16"
" 15 or 16"

7th or eighth grader)
( mother, adult)

friend 
: 7th grader 

"11 or 12"
"Older brother of and

Cousin of 1.... minor
of (#45) : minor

1965-1966
St. Paul, Milwaukee

47. "13 or 14"
48. : 13 or 14
49. Minor male, name unknown 
St. Joseph, West Allis

1962-1965
Picnics with boys, St. Helen's Milwaukee
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1961 -1962
??? St. Mary's, Menomonee Falls

1956-1961
Picnics with boys, St. fledwig's. Milwaukee 

1956: Ordained
1947 - 1956 Attracted to friends in the seminary. Denies sexual 
contact

Worked several summers as a camp assistant (Camp Plogans) in 
Watersmeet, MI as a seminarian : attracted to some of the boys (ages 
8-15) Denies sexual contact
1945: Older brother sexually abused Budzynski on one occasion
1941: 50. Budzynski sexually molested younger sister on one occasion; 
He was 13, she was "7 or 8"
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C ON FID EN TIAL
INTERVIEW WITHl

(Father Brundage) This is the session today with Present here in
the room for the formal BesBion includes Father Jack Hopka and the interpreter.
In this session, we plan on asking Mr. ■^^■some specific questions concerning 
the Father Murphy caBe. The advocate or lawyer for Father Murphy wanted me to 
stress with you that the only thing that we are asking about in this session is 
about what happened to you in the context of the confessional. That is the main 
iBsue concerning the confessional either before the confession started, during 
the confession itself or after the confession. The first very specific question 
that I would like to ask of you is can you describe for us the confessional where 
the events took place. What did the confessional look like?

It was a small room. Father Murphy wore some kind of a stole. I
confessed my sins to him and I told him that I played with myself sexually. Then 
he asked me how I did that. He asked me if I had an erection and then he wanted 
to know if I maBturbated and I said no and showed him how I did that. He blessed 
me after the confession. (Inaudible)...so I went to his office and he told me to 
pull down my pants and I was shocked. So I did that and he looked at my penis 
and he touched me and then he told me that he wanted to go to the bedroom, so I 
walked there with my pants hanging down. I went into the bedroom and then he 
masturbated and he took his finger tips and I ejaculated and that was it. I put 
on my pants and I was so confused and then I left.

(B) Thank you, and I can understand that must be very difficult that story once
again. In the confessional, was it a face to face confession or was there a
screen between the two of you?

No, it was face to face looking right at each other.

(B) Did you ever go to confession any other place than the confessional with 
Father Murphy such as a bedroom, a living room?

mOne
No, it was right in the chapel and there were two of them in the church. 

Tie"was for boys and one was for girls.

(B) You already indicated to us the nature of the sexual contact and you did
that very clearly. The next question is on that question once again, was the
sexual contact a one time occurrence or did it happen more than once?

H H  it happened over and over and over again. He came to my bedroom at night.

(B) On the other occasions, did the sexual contact, was it initiated in the 
confessional or did he use information from the confession to begin sexual 
contact?

f) I confessed to Father Murphy and then he didn't bother me for a few weeks 
and then he entered my bedroom. He touched me and I said no to him. He
repeatedly kept on doing this. Then I gave up and I just let him do that and
after I ejaculated he left. That was his favorite thing to do after 
ejaculation. Also, I was an altar boy and so he abused me and I confessed to him 
and then he abused me. Sometimes I didn't even go to the confessional and he
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would abuse me. He would use me and I would receive Communion. I thought that 
the Church said that I play with myself I couldn't go to cCmmunion and I'd have 
to go to confession first. Then he abused me and then I went to the confessional 
and I was able to receive Communion. Also, I was an altar boy at St. Ann's 
Church in Boulder Junction and Father Murphy was there. He abused me.

(B) My understanding of what you just stated seems to include a new crime, one 
that I have not heard before and that was that the two of you had sexual contact, 
then you went to confession to him about the sexual contact and then he absolved 
you from that sin. Is that accurate?

(B) I want to acknowlege that has indicated to the affirmative on this
question.

£££ That's why I told Father ---. I told Father --  that he was a sick person
and shouldn’t be a priest. It's not right.

(B) You indicated that the sexual contact occurred on many occasions. I'm 
wondering if there is any way to isolate or come to a decision about how many 
times it occurred. Perhaps was it 50 times, a 100 times?

m i  I don't know.

(B) But it was numerous times.

I would say he raped me when I was 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 when I was that age. 
Then when I was 22 he aBked for it and I said no and he was really angry and then 
the next morning he apologized to me.

(B) I assume that you went to other priests for confession while at St. John's.

H H  Yes.

(B) Did any of the other priests ask about sexual matters in the confessional 
similar to what Father Murphy did?

I No. That's why when I went to confession and Father Murphy was the only one 
to interrogate me about sex. Father Zirkel didn’t do it. The other fathers 
didn't do. They would listen and give me three Hail Mary's and forgiveness, 
absolution and then I'd go to church, I would pray and that was it. Of all the 
priests to whom I went for confession, Father Murphy was the only one who would 
ask questions. Also, my roommate in college I told her about Father Murphy and 
he said ooh. He told me that Father Murphy went to the Minnesota School for the 
Deaf and he was a missionary at that school. It was where deaf Catholic children 
went to confession. He said that he asked the same questions like did you have 
an erection, etc. of those children at the Minnesota School for the Deaf. Father 
Murphy never touched my roommate but he did ask him about if you have an 
erection, how often do you masturbate, etc. I told him that I play with myself 
but to ask those questions about erection....that seemed to be his favorite 
question of the children.

(B) Where in Minnesota is that school?

(Inaudible).
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(B) You already answered part of this question, but the advocate for Father 
Murphy wants me to aBk you if you told anyone about this. You mentioned a 
roommate. Did you tell anybody else about this sexual contact?

Never. I didn't tell him that Father Murphy abused me. I was very 
embarrassed about that. So I told nobody.

(B) The advocate or lawyer asked me to ask you how you reacted to the abuse that
occurred in the confessional. For instance, did you go to confession to another 
priest or avoid confession altogether or avoid Father Murphy.

m i  After confession. Father Murphy told me that he wanted to see me in his 
office afterwards. I went to his office and he asked me please to take my pants 
down. X was just shocked, stunned, b o  I obeyed. After that I kept quiet. I 
didn't want to tell anybody.

(B) What was your reaction after that?

I thought I was so confused because I thought he Father was a representative
of Jesus and God. It’s okay, it's a priest. I just didn't know. I was so
puzzled and thought maybe priests are allowed to do that.

(B) Please do not be offended by this question. It's a question the advocate 
asks us to ask you. That is why did you wait about 30 years to bring these 
matters to the Church's attention?

H I started to say something but people didn't believe me, so after that I 
d nothing. Then after years went by, I realized that ray health was becoming 
worse and I told the truth. I thought that my health would become better so I 

told the truth. I felt I had a lot of panic attackB. I planned to tell 
Archbishop Cousins a long time ago. I told Father Murphy I'm going to tell 
Archbishop Cousins and Father Murphy said fine, go ahead, do it. In 1972 there 
was a deaf group that complained and I supported that. I didn't want to tell 
them, but they started talking about it and started and didn’t want to say 
anything. I worked as a dorm counselor and if I told the truth and people would 
think that maybe I'm sexually abusing these boys, so I was very, very careful. I
saw that they complained and they had problems that were never solved and year
after year went by. Then I learned about priests abusing children on t v. It 
became a much more open subject so I said I was one of those. Finally, I let it 
all out.

(B) You indicated that you had contact with Father Murphy after he left St. 
John's. For instance, you were in Boulder Junction. How long did this contact 
continue after St. John's?

p H  Maybe 1973, maybe in 1985 is when I stopped seeing him, something like that 
and I started really trying to avoid seeing him and backed off.

(B) In the contact after he left St. John's, did he help you in any way, for
instance, monetarily with money after he left St. John's.

m  n o .

(B) Is there anything else beyond what you described that Father Murphy has done 
to make you angry?
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m i  I was very angry that St. John closed and I thought he was responsible. We
worked hard. We tried to make gains. We earned a lot of money. It closed and I 
was very bitter. I wanted to see children go there. My history was there and I 
wanted to see children get the same kind of education. Father Murphy destroyed 
everything. Also, I didn't know that I had panic attacks, terrible panic attacks 
and would never dream that I would have such panic attacks. I went to the 
therapist for a long time. I went for two years and they weren't familiar with 
sexual abuse. Then the Catholic Archdiocese found a good psychotherapist who 
helped for three years and that really did a lot.

(B) I just want to make sure the Archdiocese paid for that.

mm I realize that I was numb, actually numb and allowed myself to be numb. I
needed to open up. I can't stand it, I want to throw all that out, throw it
back in Father's face. He damaged a lot.

(B) I am asked to make sure that you understand that Father Murphy can no longer 
function as a priest in the Archdiocese of Milwaukee and the Diocese of Superior, 
and he is forbidden to act in any priestly capacity. Do you understand that?

i |  Oh yes, I know that. But I want the Pope to evict him, the Catholic Church, 
period. It's not right that he's a priest.

(B) We will return to that subject in a moment. This is a very technical
question. That is, in the Catholic faith sacraments aren't taken away. For
instance, we don’t take away someone’s baptism and we cannot take away the fact 
that Father Murphy is a priest. Theologically once that sacrament is given, it's 
going to be there forever. What can be done is somebody can be removed from what 
we say is the clerical Btate and what that does is remove all of his rights as a 
priest so he no longer has any rights as a priest. But I want to make sure that 
you understand there’s no way of removing the sacrament, it always stays. It's
one of those technical things and is very difficult.

m  Father Murphy took a leave, is that right?

(B) No, no he's under very strict orders. It's my understanding he is under 
very strict orders not to be engaged in any sacramentB at all. What more, maybe 
if I rephrase this. What do you want to see the Church do to Father Murphy and 
if you could be very specific, and beyond I think the emotion of what I could 
understand you'd want to do, what specific actions do you want the Church to take 
against Father Murphy?

MIBB Just inactive in the Church (inaudible),..$75,000. I have a list of 
everything. I wrote a letter to Father Murphy to let him know that he owes me 
this, all these financial losses.

(B) In that letter, do you outline the nature of the financial losses?

Yes.

(B) I believe we have a copy of this. Would that be correct?

No, I think that’s separate. I made a copy for Father Murphy but I don't 
think I made a copy for you.
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(B) Could we get a copy of that? I would like to see how you calculate that 
amount because what we're trying to figure out is how are we going to punish him 
and what we can do, and it's helpful for us to know.

ppl It was the same idea. The problem with the pension is that that's regulated 
by federal law and we have no mechanism to do that in the Church. The pension is 
something we just don't have any control over. That ie an issue that has been 
raised and I want to ask it of and I have been pushing this myself that
maybe one of the punishments is to order him to return to the Archdiocese of 
Milwaukee where he could be closer supervised. I want to tell you that we have 
raised this with other victims and the response we've been hearing is we don't 
want him here, that we want him as far away as possible and that if he were 
present here, he may start stirring the water with people. Also, he has friends 
in Milwaukee who would rally around him, so there is a difficulty with that and 
I'm at a loss about how to...

B  That’s why a young man killed himself in a mental hospital for nothing.
They all come to St. John's and all graduate.

(B) This haB been highly fragmentary within the deaf community. It's probably 
one of the most difficult parts in this case. One thing I mentioned to Pam while 
you were still out at the bathroom and I just want to make sure you are aware of 
this is that Father Murphy had a stroke in December. There are very noticeable 
effects, for instance, he has difficulty speaking at this point. I have not had 
direct contact except the mail with Father Murphy, however, his lawyer telle me 
that he may die before this case is completed. I want you to be aware of that.

That ’ s an old story because three years ago they told me that Father Murphy
may die in six months. I don't know that I believe that. I was here three years 
ago and they said that Father Murphy could die in the next six months and it's 
been three years now.

(B) t did get a letter from this doctor today indicating the nature of the 
illness that he has. It's hard to guess when anyone will die. In fact, the 
doctor doesn't guess that but I want to make sure that everybody understands that 
that could occur. I'm not sure I got an answer very specifically about...you 
would like $75,000.

9 B H  I want him to be excommunicated from the Church.

(B) One of the things that I have heard that has been suggested is to force
Father Murphy to change hiB will so that if he has any property that the property 
and assets would go to the victims. Would that be a mechanism by which this 
could occur?

Right.

(B) Because the Church doesn't have sheriff^ and people with guns so we can't go 
and simply take the money from him, so you know it's going to be hard for u b  to 
collect. What we may be able to do is work with his advocate to make sure that 
the assets are preserved for the victims. Would that be satisfactory to you?

Oh, yes.

(B) I have no idea what the assets are. I am almost certain he owns that 
property because I have been in contact with the bishop of Superior and I'm sure 
he would have mentioned to me the fact that he owns that. A couple things as we
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conclude. One is just to let you know that this case has received great 
attention within the Church even to its very highest levels and we are doing 
everything that we possibly can do to see that justice is done in this. We are 
proceeding as quickly as we can to do that. X just want to let you know how 
sincere we are about this. Among the things that have occurred, I just want you 
to notice is X made a special trip to Washington to the Vatican Embassy. I met 
with Embassy officials and I know they transmitted the information to Home.
Also, the bishops were in Rome very recently and Archbishop Weakland, Bishop 
Flies of Superior, Bishop Sklba of Milwaukee I know had special meetings with 
Roman officials about these events. The bishops are very much on your side to 
see that justice be done in this case. Is there anything you wish to state 
before we conclude?
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January 15, 2008

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB 
Congregation for the Doctrine o f the Faith 
Piazza del S, Uffizio 11 
00193 Rome, Italy

Your Excellency:

In accord with the norms o f Sacramevtorum sanctilatis tutela, I atn submitting once again 
for your consideration the case of a priest o f the Archdiocese o f Milwaukee, Reverend John C. 
Wagner, who has been accused o f multiple counts o f  sexual abuse o f  minors. The summary o f these 
allegations is enclosed. The chart is highlighted with updated portions showing that additional 
concerns have arisen. Father Wagner has admitted that some acts o f sexual assault occurred but 
denies others. He has now cut off all contact with representatives of the Archdiocese so we have no 
way of confronting him on these additional reports, especially the extremely disturbing one that he 
may still be in contact with teenage boys. Therefore, the liability for the Archdiocese is great, as is 
the potential for scandal if it appears that no definitive action has been taken. Pending state 
legislation to abolish retroactively the statute o f limitations will gain more supporters if  it appears 
we are letting these pending cases languish.

As we have reviewed the various files and heard reports from victims, it is clear that he 
consistently abused his office both to gain access to vulnerable adolescents, male and female 
indiscriminately, and to elicit the trust o f their parents. Both in his parochial assignments and in his 
campus ministry positions, he found opportunities to abuse his office in a flagrant and repetitive 
fashion. He has exhibited no remorse for these serious offences. His only concern has been his 
financial status. It was on the basis o f finances that the canonical procedures in 1995 were 
abandoned.

Tire impact on his various victims has been significant. The Archdiocese o f  Milwaukee has 
yet to even locate all o f  the potential victims that could come forward for assistance, Our new found 
awareness of the severity o f  damage caused by sexual abuse at the hands o f clergy makes it 
impossible for us to ignore this situation or allow any longer the unresolved nature of this case.

ADOM040048



Given the nature and frequency o f the alleged and admitted sexual abuse, along with the 
serious abuse o f office, I have pondered long and hard to arrive at an opinion about the most 
appropriate action to be taken. In order that justice may be made manifest and healing o f the 
victims and the Church may proceed, I am asking that Revereud John C. Wagner be dismissed ex 
officio from the clerical state. Whatever financial needs he may have can be provided for from a 
fund that can be set up for him until lie is eligible for a pension.

If the judgement o f Your Excellency is that this case should proceed to a dismissal by 
decree o f your Congregation, I would cede to that judgement. The severity o f the offenses is such 
that it is my opinion that these requests are justified.

I look forward to your further instructions in this matter.

Thank you.

With sentiments o f deepest esteem and prayerful best wishes, I am,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+
Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan 

Archbishop o f Milwaukee
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Assignments chart 10/31/02

Last name First name Assignment Year start Year end | Substantiated ICurrent status
Knighton Marvin St. Anne (Mke) X 1975 1976iCriminal trial Inactive w/

Pius HS 1976 1987 in process /v/0v, restrictions
Pius HS >< 1988 1991
Mt Mary Camp Min 1992 1994
St.MartinDeP (Mke) 1995 1995

i All Saints 1995 1997
Dominican HS 1998 2000

______

Muiltiple fw-
Admission
Pending crimin
cases (Mke/CA

Adamsky Raymond Blessed Sac (Mke) X  1958 1961 Multiple, simila Retired * 1993
St. Joseph (Grafton) X  1961 1964 allegations
St. John (S.Mke) V 1964 1969 and patterns;
St. Mary (Fond du L 1969 1971 claims lack of
St. Philip Neri (Mke) X- 1971 1973 memory of
St. Leonard (Muske 1973 1974 incidents;
St. Casimir (Mke) 1974 1975 settlement
St. VincentDeP(Mke 1975 1978
St. Stanislaus (Mke) 1978 1981

- ...
St. Kilian (St Kilian) 1981 1986
St. Joseph (Racine) X  1986 1992 *
Chap St.Monica (Ra 1992 1993

Arimond James Im Cone (Burl’ton) 1965 1968 Criminal charg Laicized
St. Gall (Mke) 1968 1969 (nolo contende
St. Alphonsus (G'dal Y  1969 1979 police report
Sacred Ht (St.Fran) 1979 1982 2nd degree

. .
St. Aloysius (W Allis 1982 1983 sexual assault
St. Bernadette (Mke 1983 1987
St. Frederick (Cuda 1987 1990

Beck James Holy Name (Sheboy 1969 1977 Admission [Left active mini
St. Robert (Shorewd 1977 1978 Settlement
St, James (Mequon) >C 1978 1984
St. Catherine {G'vill 1984 1989

Becker Franklyn [Holy Assump (W Alii 1964 1968 Diagnosis and Restricted
St. John DeNep (Mk 1968 1972 Admission
Holy Family (WFB) 1972 1974 Multiple

| St. William (Wauk) 1974 1975)allegations;
I St. Margaret Mary ( 1979 1980 Possible crimin

St. Joseph (Lyons) 1980 1980 charges in CA
i St. John (S Mke) 1980 1980 j

-ŷ d*94>-

Page 1
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Assignments chart 10/31/02

Last name First name Assignment Year start Year end Substantiated Current status
St. Eugene {Fox Pt) 1980 1981
St. Jos Hosp 1983 1984
W Allis Mem Hosp 1984 1991

Bistricky Frederick Holy Trinity (Racine) 1965 1965 Admission of |Retired w/ retri
St. Patrick (Beaver 1965 1967 facts; denial
St. Augustine (Mke) X  1967 1976 of import;
Immac Cone (Sheb 1976 1981 photograph
St. John B (Plymout 1981 1983 of innapropriat
St. Andrew [LeRoy) 1984 1990 behavior;
SsPeter/Paul (Nenn 1991 1991 abuse?Fiorenz

Budzynski iDaniel St. Helen (Mke) 1956 1961 Admission and Retired w/restri
St. Mary (MenFalls) 1961 1962 multiple victims
St. Hedwig (Mke) 1962 1965 relapse in
St. Joseph (W Allis) 1965 1966 sobriety

I St. Paul (Mke) X  1966 1969
St. Casimir (Mke) 1969 1971
ist. Bernadette (Mke 1971 1972
St. Peter Cl (Sheboy 1972 1974
St. Joseph (Wauwat 1974 1976
St. Patrick (W’water) 1982 1983
St. Louis (Caledonia 1984 1987
Convent Chap (OSF 1987 1992
Villa Clem Chap 1992 1994

Burns Peter St. Peter Cl (Shebov 1 _-..f
!

S. Joseph St. James (Mequon) 1976 1977 Admission of Inactive w/restr
Holy Apostles (New 1977 1981 some / denial laicization in
|St. James (Franklin) 1981 1985 of others process
St. Rita (Mke) 1985 1993

Doyle Andrew 1st. Mary (ElmGrove) 1976 1981 Admission Laicized
St. Mary (HalesCorn 1981 1984
|St. Anthony (Men Fa 1984 1988

Page 2
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. II

Assignments chart 10/31/02

Last name First name Assignment Yearstart Year end Substantiated Current status
St. Agnes (Butler) 19881

Etzel George Holy Assumpt (W Al 1942 1958 Admission Retired w/restri
Sacred Ht (Allenton) 1958 1966

'
St. Anthony (Pewau 1966 1967
St. Martin (Ashford) 1967 1984

Farrell William St. Frederick (Cuda 1947 1961 Settlement Deceased
St. Dominic (Sheboy 1961 1962 Victim psych
St. Cecilia (Thiensvil 1962 1963 reports
CathFam Life Office 1953 1966
Holy Family (Reese 1966 1967
St. Thomas (Waterf 1967 1967
Chap St. Jos Hosp 1967 1969
Presentation (N FdL 1969 1973

j, St. Gerard (Mke) 1973 1990
Flynl James OLGH (Mke) 1985 1987 Under DA Active ministry

Chap St. Nicholas H 1987 1987 investigation
St. Dominic (Brookfi 1987 1989
Chap DSHA HS (Mk 1989 1995
St. Casimir (Mke) 1995 2001
St Mary Czes (Mke) 1996 2001

Knotek John St. John (Jefferson) 1938 1941 Corroborating Retired w/restri
St. Joseph (Cudahy) 1941 1941 reports

I ChapStJosHos (WB 1941 1941
I St. John Cath (Mke) 1941 1950
j St. Mary (Greentid?) 1950 1950
1 St. John Nep (Mke) 1950 1954

St. John (Woodhull) 1954 1968
St. James (Men Fall 1968 1972

J ChapStJosHome (K 1972 1988
Krejci Michael OLGH (Mke) 7<_ ->978 " 1985!Admission Pending

1 St. Gall (Mke) 1985 1994
I St. Boniface (Mke) 1993 1994
1 1st. Theresa (Eagle)

RRJCSBT" tugene St. Anthony (Mke) 1952 1971 Admission Retired some
!St. John B (UnionGr 1971 1991 restrictions

Hopf 'George St. Joseph (Mke/Wa 1949 1954 Unclear Retired
ISt. John Nep (Mke) 1954 1962
’St. Mary (Waukesha 1962 1966

■ 1st. Mary (S Mke) 1966 1968
1HM (West Allis) 1968 1968
Holy Rosary (Mke) X  1968 1969
'St. John B (Woodhu 1969 1971

Page 3
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Assignments chart 10/31/02

Last name Firstname Assignment Year start Year end Substantiated Current status
iSt. PeterCI {Sheboy 1971 1976

Krusing Oswald Sacred Heart (SunP 1927 1927 Admission Deceased
:St. Victor 1927 1928

I ImmConc (Mke) 1928 1930
Holy Redeenier(Ma 1930 1930
St. Joseph (Waukes 1930 1930
Holy Rosary (Kenos 1930 1934
St. John B (Clyrnan) 1934 1935
St. Joseph (Lyons) 1935 1939
St. Stephen (NewCo 1939 1941
Holy Apos (New Ber 1944 1956

I Sacred Ht (St.Franci 1956 1958
I Holy Name (Racine) 1958 1964

St. Charles 8 (Mke) 1964 1966
St. Rita (W Allis) 1966 1970

Haen Edmund ISt. Lawrence (Mke) 1940 1947 Admission Deceased
St. Kilian (Hartford) 1947 1955 I
St. Franc Cab (West 1955 1972
St. James (Mequon) 1972 1990

Hanser David Christ King (Wauwa 1958 1960 Multiple w/ Retired w/restri
Sacred Heart (Racin 1960 1961 same pattern
Cath Mem HS 1961 1970 Public
St Jos HS 1970 1972
St. John Vian (Broo 1972 1978
Holy Family (WFB) 1978 1982
St. Mary (Pewaukee 1982 1988
Chap St. Jos Hosp 1995

Nuedling George 'St. Rita (W Allis) 1948 1964 Multiple w/ Deceased
ISt. Lawrence (Mke) 1964 1967 same pattern
St. Joseph (Grafton) 1967 1968 Public

_____ St. John (TwinLakes 1968 1993
Lanser Jerome St. Peter (BeaverDa 1958 1964 Admission Retired w/restri

St. Mary (Men Falls) 1964 1969
St. Margaret Mary ( 1969 1971
St. Leo (Mke) 1971 1976
;Sacred Heart (Racin 1976 1979
St. Mary (Pewaukee 1979 1981
ISt. Roman (Mke) 1981 1989

Page 4
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Assignments chart 10/31/02

Last name | First name Assignment Year start Year, end Substantiated Current status
Chap Franc Viila (M 1989 1993

Lesniewski iEldred St. Stan (Racine) 1953 1955 Multiple Deceased
St. Stan (Mke) 1955 1957 corroborating

t OLQueenPeace (Mk 1957 1958
ChapStJosOrph (Mk 1960 1968
Chap St Ann Rest H 1968 1980
Blessed Sac (Mke) 1980 1986

. . .

Imm Cone (Juneau) 1986 1990
Massie Daniel St. Mary (Men Falls) 1980 1986 Police report Pending

St. Rita (W Allis) 1986 1992
i Blessed Trin (Mke) 1992 1995
I St. Aloysius (W Aliis 1995 1998

Beaver Dam 1998
Murphy Lawrence jSt, John Sch Deaf ( 1950 1974 Admission Deceased
Neuberger Michael .St. Philip Neri (Mke) 1962 1964 Admission Inactive / dismi

St. Boniface (Mke) 1964 1968 (later
Messmer HS 1968 1969 retracted)
Thom More HS 1973 1978
CampMin (Parkside 1978 1979
St FranDeS (Lk Gen 1979 1980
St. Dominic (Sheboy 1980 1981
St. John Neu (Wauk 1981 1993
St. Catherine (G’Vill 1993 1993

Nichols Richard St. Thomas (Waterf 1958 1962 Admission Deceased
‘St. Lawrence (Mke) 1962 1964
SsPeter/Paul (Mke 1964 1966
St. Catherine (Mke) 1966 1966
Chap St Mary Acad 1966 1971
St. Sebastian (Mke) 1971 1974
St. Aloysius (W Allis 1974 1981

Effinger William
'

St, Mary (Kenosha) 1960 1972 Criminal Deceased
St. Aloysius (W Allis 1972 1973 conviction and
St FranDeS (Lk Gen 1973 1979 admission
Holy Name (Sheboy 1979 1992

Bandle Ronald St. John B (Plymout 1968 1970 Admission Deceased
,OL Sorrows (Mke) 1970 1972
St. Patrick (Fond du 1972 1974
[St. Mary (Men Falls) 1974 1981
Holy Apostles (New 1981 1983
St. Mary (WBukesha 1983 1989
Sacred Ht (Allenton) 1989 1993
St. Joseph (Lyons) 1996 2001

Silvestri , Vincent St. Sylvester (S Mke 1964 1967 AdmissionB Deceased
De Sales HS 1967 1981
St. Matthias (Mke) 1981 1983
St. Dominic (Brookfi 1983 1993

Schouten Clarence St. Bernard (Wauwa 1929 1932 Multiple Deceased

Page 5
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Assignments chart 10/31/02

Last name First name Assignment Year start Year end Substantiated Current status
St. Raphael (Madlso 1932 1938 corroborating
St, Mary (Cascade) 1938 1950 reports
St. Patrick (Ripon) 1950 1955 Settlement
St. Joseph (Mke/Wa 1955 1969

Walter Charles St. George (Kenosli 1974 1977 Settlement Retired
De Sales HS 1977 1979 Admission?

"
St. Dominic (Brookfi 1979 1987
St. Franc Cab (West 1987 1993

Musinski Donald St. Charles Bor (Mk 1962 1965 Needs further Retired
St. Adalbert (Mke) 1965 1971 investigation;
Ss.Cyril/Meth (Mke) 1971 1982 3 reports all

i St. Mary (Belgium) 1982 1994 denied; one
St. John (Johnsburg 1994 1999 report q'able

Wagner John St. William (Waukes 1973 1974 Multiple Inactive w/restr
|St. Mary (Sheb Falls 1974 1976 Public

I Camp Min (Sheboyg 1976 1981 Never denied
i St. Patrick (Whitewa 1982 1986

St. Catherine (G'vill 1987 1992
O'Brien John Imm Cone (Mke) 1964 1971 Criminal Leave w/restric

St. Patrick (Fond du 1971 1971 conviction
St. Mary Springs HS 1971 1990 Admission
Presentation (N FdL 1990 2000

Trepanier Thomas St. Agnes (Butler) 1975 1977 Admission Inactive w/restr
St. Robert (Shorewo 1978 1983 Resigned later
St. John D Nep (Mk 1985 1988 attempt to
St. Sylvester (S Mke 1993 1999 withdraw
St. Dominic (Brookfi 2000 2002

Jablonowsk! James St. Patrick (Milwaule 1968 1968 Adjudication Pending
St. Mary Czes (Milw 1968 1982 s-fs.v'-'fiVfe c
Holy Assumpt(West 1982 1986
;St. Hedwlg (Milwauk 1986 1998

Wagner Jerome Imm Cone (West Be 1972 1978 Admission Pending
De Sales HS 1978 1983
St. Jerome (Ocono 1983 1986
St. Louis (Fond du L 1986 2000
1st. Peter (St.Peter) 1997 2000

jH o ly fam ily  (Fond d

oomieiaer Koger St. Bernard (Wauwa 1958 1965 •u n e te e r^ i^ ^ Inactive/marrie
St. Aloysius (W Allis 1965 19661

I St. Franc Sem_____

Page 6
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Assignments chart 10/31/02

Last name Firstnam e- Assignment Year start | Year end Substantiated Current status
Bl Sacrament (Milw 1998'

Godin James St.Alphonsus(G'dale 1979 1981 Admission Pending
St. Agnes (Mke) 1981 1983
St. Peter CI(Sheboy 1983 1985
St. John Cath (Mke) 1985 1988
CampMin(WWater) 1988 1998
St. Patrick (Wwater) 1998

Peters Donald St. Michael (Mke) 1950 1950 Admission Retired w/restri
i St. Clement (Shebo 1950 1960

St. Mary (Hales Cor 1960 1962
St. Patrick (Fond du 1962 1967
Cath Mem HS 1967 1969
St. Paul (Mke) 1969 1969
St. Patrick (Fond du 1969 1971

- St. Mary (ShebFalls) 1971 1977
St. Clement (Shebo 1977 1993

Page 7
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P R IE S T S ’ P E R M A N E N T  P IL E S

I. Summary and Scope of This Policy

A. Summary

Items are retained in a clergy permanent file for various reasons, 
including preservation o f  historical material, good order in the 
Archdiocese, and the retention of materials necessary for ministry', 
the life of the Church and the common good.

B. Parameters

1. Tor purposes of this document, the term '‘clergy" means 
bishops, priests, and deacons incardinated in the 
Archdiocese; also the same who are excardinated, resigned, 
laicized or on "leave of absence": files are also maintained 
on such clergy who are religious or non-incardinated tf they 
minister or have ministered in the Archdiocese or have 
some other significant connection with the Archdiocese.

2. The only priests’ files that are the concern of these 
guidelines are those that belong to the Archdiocesan 
Archives, and are maintained at the Chancery Office and 
the Vicar for Clergy Office and Priest Personnel Office.

3. There are two levels of files that are subject to these 
policies in which items concerning priests may be kept
a, Genera! Information
b. Confidential Information

C. Principles that will govern the interpretation and implementation of 
this policy include;

1. Confidentiality of Ihe files
2. A priest’s right o f  privacy
3. Protection o f the common good and the rights of others
4. Necessity of retaining vital information, but avoidance of 

retaining unnecessary information, and
5. Consistency o I'implementation and interpretation

D. The Chancellor is ordinarily delegated by the Archbishop to have 
primary responsibility for maintenance of priest’s files. The Vicar 
for Clergy Office is also delegated by the Archbishop to assist the 
Chancellor in fulfilling this responsibility.

Approved: January 23.2008 1,77
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Possible Contents o f  the Files

The clergy permanent file may contain a variety of items, which include, 
but are not limited to the items delineated below. If there is an item that 
does not fit into a category below, it is placed in the most appropriate file 
according to its purpose, ' f there remains a doubt as to whether an item 
should be placed in confidential or general information file, then tine doubt 
is to be resolved in favor of filing in the confidential file.

A. General Information (Chancery Office)
This file contains genera! information concerning a priest's 
curriculum vitae, appointments, and the like. The primary location 
o f  this information is in the Chancery. Some general information 
may be located in the priest’s file in the Vicar for Clergy Office.

•  Academic Records
• Records of Ordination
» Letters o f Assignment/Appointment
• Official Correspondence
• Special Awards or belters of Achievement
• Power of attorney for health care and/or other mutters
• Funeral Directives
• Will
» ' Photographs
• Post Graduate Degrees
• Letters o f Commendation
• Historical items, including newspaper articles and other 

items of significance

B. Confidential Information (Vicar for Clergy Office)

This file contains matters that affect a priest’s right of privacy. 
Confidential information is primarily located in the priest’s file in 
the Vicar for Clergy Office. Some confidential information may 
be located in the Chancery, including:

• Signed letters of complaint affecting ministry and the life 
of the Church

•  Signed letters and correspondence of a sensitive nature
• Summary notes of correspondence, or conversations, 

between Arcbdioeesan official(s) and the priest himself, 
or wills other persons concerning the priest, and filed with 
the priest’s awareness

• Confidential reports of doctors, therapists, hospitals, or 
other therapeutic agencies

• Aftercare agreement between priest and psychiatric 
hospital/treatment center

Approved: Jaimtuy ?A, 200i*



FILES: PRIESTS

• Biographical information
•  Other materia] maintained at the request o f  the priest
• While civil law on privacy rights may apply to some 

materials in these files (e.g. medical records), others may 
be open to subpoena.

C. Priest Placement Information (Associate Vicar for Clergy Office)

The Priest Placement Office maintains a standard set of placement 
files. This information is available to the Priest Placement Board. 
'Phe fond of information maintained in these files includes:

• A log of the priest’s contacts with the Placement Office 
concerning his assignment

» A resume of his training and experience (assignments)
•  The letter of application for a priest’s current assignment
•  The most recent return of the annual priest personnel 

report
•  A copy o f  tire letters of appointment.
•  A report from the 9 month tmtsilion review
•  The review from the parish council when a pastor has 

asked for a. second term of office

D. Items Mot To Be Retained in Clergy Permanent Files

•  Anonymous letters shall not he inserted in the Clergy 
Permanent File. The priest may be informed o f its 
contents, i f  deemed appropriate, but the letter is not to he 
filed, (cf. pp. IV,49-50)

• Narrative and progress reports from professionals and 
treatment centers are ordinarily read by the appropriate 
Archdiocesan official(s) and returned to the person or 
organization that sent the report; if the report includes a 
brief statement of a professional indicating in summary 
form lire diagnosis and prognosis, that may be retained, as 
noted above.

111. Permanence of Priests’ Files

A, Files of Deceased Priests

1. General information shall he transferred to the General 
Archives of (he Archdiocese.

2. Confidential information, if  any, shall be reviewed together 
by the Chancellor and Vicar for Clergy, or their assistants,

Approved: January 2 3 ,2W 8 i,"9
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in order to determine what shall be retained in the 
confidential file or destroyed.

B. Files of Resigned, Laicized and Bxcardhint.ed Priests

1. If iaicization is initiated and completed, the permanent file 
is placed in the Archives, after review by the Chancellor in 
order to delete any unnecessary information,

2. After resignation or excardination, the Chancellor shall use 
discretion to determine what is to be retained in the. file.

IV. Access

A. The Archbishop, the Auxiliary Bishop, the Chancellor, the Vicar 
for Clergy, and the Vice Chancellor all have ordinary access to the 
priests’ files, i.e., they can at any time have access to the files.

B. The Archbishop may authorize other individuals to have limited 
access to a specified file or files in writing. This authorization 
shall be only for a limited time period.

C. By way of general principle, the individual priest has access to the 
material present in any file bearing his name and held by the 
Chancellor and by the Vicar for Clergy.

1. Exceptions to the Priest’s Accessibility to His File

a, If the priest is or has been in treatment and the 
therapeutic agency requests that its report be kept 
confidential

i. Such material will not be available to the priest 
in the future without the agency’s authorization

ii. The report, however will be available to be used 
with discretion for the good of the Church and 
the good of the individual

b. The file may contain material accepted prior to July, 
1982 when the confidentiality was assumed, Names 
associated with such material will not be disclosed, 
hut the substance will be shared with the priest.
The priest, is permitted to enter into his file a written 
response to that material. Anonymous material will 
have been destroyed.

1,80 A pproved: January 23, 2CXJS
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F I L E S :  P R I E S T S

2. Procedures for the Priest's Access to Ilis File

a. The priest must request the Vicar for Clergy or 
Chancellor for access to his file

b. The Chancellor and the Vicar for Clergy shall first 
review the confidential file to determine whether 
there is any matter that cannot be reviewed by the 
priest, for example information that another 
provided on the condition of strict confidentiality

e. The priest should make an appointment with the
Chancellor or the Vicar for Clergy who will be 
preseni when the priest reviews his file

d. Upon examination of his file by the priest, he is 
permitted to enter into his file a written response to 
any specific allegation or statement

e. Should a conflict arise regarding access to those 
files, the case may be submitted to Due Process

E. If a clergy permanent file or part o f (he contents thereof is
subpoenaed, then the matter is to be referred to the Chancellor or 
Vicar for Clergy for handling.

F. If an individual or entity not described above wishes access to 
records or to have copies o f  specific information released, that may 
be done only upon the following conditions

1. a written request from the person or entity seeking the
information

2. a signed permission from the priest involved and
3. the permission of the Chancellor or the Vicar for Clergy

If the amount of information is substantial, (lien the Chancellor 
may add a further requirement of the expenses of photocopying, 
handling and mailing.

Approved! January 23, 200S 1,81
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Process for listing past clergy offender;

T he purpose for making public the names of priests with past, substantiated incidents of 
sexual abuse involving minors is to continue to encourage any victims who have yet to 
come forward tuid report their cucvimsiancvs to do so.

The process 10 he used is as follows:

1. Select Uu get date for release of information about past offenders ~ Sept. 29 'Oct. 6 
(Infernal team)

2. Dcleratinc wbut information to include (Internal team)

a. Name > '
b. timeframe, o f incider.tfs), e .g .'‘mid-1970s.” i * 9
c. parishes served and dates -r i" '1

—4  whan rumttuad frowv tTniriat^i-ta iitiyhe induric this! — %
e. current status

\S S ?  Review list of priest, offenders (internal team)

identify any whose eases me questionable (notify  ........... )

*6^ Establish criteria or standard of evidence for questionable cases (Internal team.) ,•
o '

nA

u. Admission, settlement, preponderance of evidence., c red ibi lily of 
allegation, etc.>

- p *  6, Review questionable case flies in mine detail (BAC. Fr, Joe, BIT)

7. Recommend inclusion/exclusion based upon review (BAC, Ft. Joe. BR)

■ iuid seek any canonical counsel necessary, 

?cnT!in^xnu3ctTTascs to independent investigator for adjudication

10. Finalize list of names tor reicttse (-s-RJS, BAC, Fr. Joe, BR, JT)

11. Review' list with Archbishop Doian ( )
-**■ C -oftsvtlf  id /  P« i Br.4* fov^eH — fVvf'T-AO O c —fLy
12. Select final date for Mease of  m formation (Internal team)

17. Send letter or make personal contact with all living priests providing details of 
planned publication of names {organized by letters signed by -2RJS)

A D O M 1 2 1 7 9 9



k

Contact all immediate (mother, father, brother, sister) family of any deceased  
priest ( )

.15, Contact, one-or move extended family (cousin, nephew, niece) of any deceased 
priest having no known immediate family ( ).

Contact known victim (s) o f  each offender either in person 01 by lettei (BR) 
Clarify why or why not on list.

{ \ 1,  Set tip network o f support services people lo be on hand at parishes during 
announcement weekend (Diane Knight. BR)

IS. Set up 800# for 2-4 week period following announcement Ask. Catholic 
Charities and/or others ( Una .luarbe group) to help staff ROflw phones oo a 24- 
hour basis f _  )

19. Contact pasttir/'adniinislrwoj/parish cJLec-or of each parish involved to explain 
what will happen and what they expeouition is for publish inc. names o f  priests 
having served in a particular parish (MO, hr Joe)

20. Write bulletin announcements for each involved parish (JTj

2.1 Write bulletin announcements explaining our reason for doing this for nil parishes 
not involved (JT)

32. Broadcast, email to all priests/parish staff explaining what we arc doing and why, 
but uot providing complete list of names; omnil to come from _______ (JT. Fr. Joe)

23. Make decision on how to provide information and answer questions about any 
mimes excluded from overall List for whatever reason, especially in cases where a 
victim may come forward publicly to claim list is incomplete.

24. Release names to parishes

25. In addition, release other “intake” statistics, including number of reports, date of 
allegations, etc. Make commitment/pledge to update this information on a 
quarterly, 6-mouth or annual basis.

26. l*osi list to web site Monday following die weekend announcements

2,7. Refer media to web site

28, Prepare for criticism
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l*riesis :rceuml ui sexual abuse involving minors since I vz<i

][> ftXiai s r  <J ( 1 5 *  W  id e m )

. i *1.1 f f i i B H n m  v‘. ii...*i• i ̂
F a tfe lL  lid m iU ith 'fjac n , O sw aK I'lv rM esm ^. i 'l ik e d  T '.csriiew s.ki, L a v ,r eview M u ip l iv . G g o r i i ^

C larence  S iS to u ie n , V incent S ilv es tri: S jg fn e dM '-o d C -v . 1v: ! .1 .1  \ . .  h«f> |

Widen* V  r

V i c l i d i o c e s e  is r .  Iii t .  s i i i i ^  S d m i n i s l r a l i v  e  I ,a i r i / a l u m  l iv t i n - H o l y  l ' i i t h e r . ( S ) .

t V  Venba: ,
w sk . Jo ru n tf”L.insor. John  VSfo5 u?l-

V  IV /V V JS
t:rai)Myji Meeker,iVli^bac) i Jenbam . iTedcricK B jsm ck v ,  Daniel  Btuiy.ynski, David
Mauser, Luue., _
Archdiocese L rniucsting an indefinite iidmiiiMralivc precept, which rest ricls iljj. 
ability in junction us a priest, including ministry, p resentation, Identification and 
clotliintt. This reouest lakes into account (he physical or age-related limitations ol 
I lie offender. j(»)y y y y
R ay m o n d  A d a m  sky. J a m e s  Beck (left aelive ministry) ,  (Jcorgo  i fo p i ,  Jo h n  Knotek.
K tigene IsYcsiacr; t  'h o rie ii^V 'aJter

Archdiocese is mmesifni: a penal trial Ik- Held and case is being .sent, to 
< n n g r c g n i i . n i  fi.i III.  I ) i » n  Iuc nf Du- l . i i t l i  l n r  toi itici iii-'tiaicli'»i)._(4)

Jv jy 4 /  is
VI i chad Krejci. D o n  Peters. JejwnxL Wagner

I d t  Aclhc .Minisirv or V nlnntarilv s<»nt'.ln I niei/.aiinii prior m 2002 |d.)

Voluntarily seeking latei/aiion (5)
V  ̂•/

J o s e p h  C u llo s  a . J a m e s  i-iyn t,
i y  i S  y

D arnel M as sic. Lslm <) li"e" ;

D ism issed  f ro m  Hie c le r ic a l s ta le  u n o r  lo 21)02. h o i on a p p e a l  (1 > 

y
M ic h a e l N c u b c i  i-cr

Cases invading resolution f>l civil criminal process ()

Pending svitli District Attorney lUj

A D O M 1 2 1 8 7 0



Reuini<><l Iri)m District Attorney and awaiting rt ' l>v outside iiivcsliiiiUor (3)

loslricl'uKih
AlicgiUloHS without siil)Xiiinii;llh)n ( t 11

i ,Uis.lvi li> a  * N t i i iA ' h » ’r l i : i  \Ji i l l :  ' 'P o M k : : - .

; 11) >; I- M i n -
* i::o c»V 5 f-l ;h«>s.: •.». inn hm ::t jv J»::vr Ikn;u pulil'Cly dis-.!y«.;'.d

!'•“ I - ’,! iif i-  ^ i x i :  O f  vV.jm :',* : 7 ivmimtn ;:i o |.i-.ih;iity ira-v.vn
*  (: i r - i i v - ' . l c u U  • » *  'I 'l f i n t f c s i  : n - d  . i o n : ; l l

* 4 oliKRj jwuv b'̂ .ivc r.lt .a,:- :lms mv m majk•
* 5 i u t -  Ili-.* .'U-,<•(■.!::l  » « ib l

Vi.;.-* JRISV ;•>! >l<-DrtVS’je <;.flfff.
V ^ t o i  r-cM !i»ry :V. 3uM

A D O M 1 2 1 8 7 1
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sis Chars. X)2

Last iitiiiifi ■ First nam e i A ssignm ent Year start I Year end 1 Substantiated tCtnrent status
Sll ('etoiC  tSneboy 1371 . . ..............................................................................

■:.'/ f  Os w Mirf SaatiO He.;r • : jr.P 1927 1927 Adm-ision ■ deceased
SI victO' 1927
Imrr.Conc Ilv1k») 1923 -930
Hotv Rnr:i»vn«J (Mt.i 1 gso 1930
Si .tosnpri itA'aukes 19J0 : 930
Holy Rosary (Kenos 1930 1934
St. .io.'in 8  (Clymo’i) 1934 1CI35

1 St. Joseph (Lyons i 1933 193S
St Stephen (NftKfCo 1939 1 9 4 ;
Holy Apos (New Be; 1944 1956
Secret; H t; Si.Frsnot 19561 1968
Holy Name (Racine) 1966 1964
St, Charles a  (Mkc) 1904 i9oe
St Rite i'W Ailie) 1-D6C tore

::-!ae;' (Idmurd St Lawrence (MKe) 19411 ‘■'14/ Admission Deceased
St Kilian iHst'Uarai 194/ 1965
St Franc Cab (Vfftsl 1956 1972

Hwrisev David
St Jam es i.V-eguonj
Christ King (VVouwa

1972
1368

1990
1650 Multiple vvi Retired wreath

Sacred Heart I'Recm 1S60; 1951 saina pattern
Cate Mom MS 1961 1970 Public
3t Jos H3 107Q: 1372
St John Vigfi it- tod 1972 1978
Holy Family (WFB) 1978 1382:
Si. I3ary (Peweukee 1982 10SS
Chap St Ja:» Heap 1S35 2002

Nur.riiini;: Geonyu 5: Rita (VV Allis > 1948 1964 Multiple w.' -^Deceased I
St Lawrence i W ke) 1964 1067 sam e pattern
St. Joseph (Graitcnj 1907 t Of IS Public
St. John {TuwLskos •908 1993

lar.ser Jerome St Pt lrjr (BoavcrOe '958 1964 Admission Retiree vv/resiri
Si Maty (Men Foils) ' 964 i960
St Margate! Maty < '969 !97l
St t.eso iMkvi 1971 19 75
Sot.i at) Hear: (Racm •976 1979
S! Mary 'Pewaukocr 1979 1981
St l-tompn (fvt"vo) i 981 1983

i ■>*

iA ''

•/. f;

Pat}*? 4

A D O M 1 2 1 8 8 8



A ssijnim ef’ts cnaft KVSVU'i

\)t>>

V £ >

■;&>

•f> /

i Ld:»? iMirm First name I A ssignm ent Year s ta r t TYear uni! Substantiated ^Current status
Chan Franc vil-a it A 198& 1963

iUsn.evysK Kldreci St. Sin:-: (Raciftsi 1953 tishfj Multtpa: • lieciiafcad
! St. -Sian (MKt!) 19S5 1557 C0ricb0fi'1int>
i OLQuseoPeace (Mic l 9 j > 1653

ClwpSUosOrpn «Mk i960 1603
|: Chats s t  Ann Rest H 1385 1980
I Biassed Sac (Mke) 1680 IS88;

Itniri Cons: (Juneau) 10.98 1580;
iM***,;* Canid St. Mary (Man Fails) 1980 1988: Police- report Per>d:nri

St. Rita (V/ Ailis) 1988 ie92
\ Blessed Tria (Mkej 1992 199S
? ... . . St. Alcy&ius (W Attis. 1995 1998
t . Beaver Dam 1998

St.John Sen Deaf ( 1950: 1974 Admission f d e c e a s e d  )
St Pi-Hip Wen (Mkel 1332 • 964 Admission Inactive I dismi
Si Boni'aoe (MK») 1954 1B6S (Ister
Mutismer US 1908 1306 tw sc te c )
Ttyjin More M3 1973 1973
CampMfc iP-uk.Mk. 1378 1979
Si FVanDeS (!. k Gan 1973 1980
St Dominic; (Sheeny 1980 198:
Si John Neu tVV.auk 1581 1993
s; cattiOftCKt (GVii 1333 1993

Mcfefci* Ricr.ard Si ': hernias (Water! 19S8 1302 Admission t.: D eceased -
p z  V,J \ -  ~*1_~ St. L sw w ntt fMvi) 1982 1984

SsPcter/Pau! (Mke 1354 1956
Si Catherine (Mkel 1956 i960
Chap Si Mary Acad 1956 1971
Si Sshssiian iMke; 1971 19/4
Si. Aloysios (W All f. 1974 198 1

*■«*«* W«!«m St. Mary (Kenosha) 1980 l97£b Cdmm-al i. D eceased
SL Alaysius. (VV Ail,;;. 1972 i973;corivictiori a no
St FrnnQeS (Lk Gen 1973 1379adn'.iss:on
Holy Marne (Sneboy 1979 1992

Dandle Ronalc St. John B (Plymoui 1968 19/0 Admission Deceased- .
OL Sorrows tMktfi 1970 1972 ' "■..... •
St. Kalhck iro n d  Cu 1972 1974:
St Mary (Men F» ls! 1S74 1981:
Holy Aposilii.i iMow 1981 1983
St Mary iW fjukesha 1953 ISO"
S<ii.red Hi (Aifew.vi; 1989 IS53
S t Jo sep h  tty e n si 1895 7.001

Silver'll Vlncnm St Sylvesler- (8  Mkc- 1S64 1967 Admission17 D eceased s
Do St-.les US 1667 1981 ..... ’
St Matthias (Mkttji 1981 158?
St Dom inic (Brookfi ■ 1983 1993

SiJ-it.Hiteu Oisrence St Bernard (W«m ; 132‘J 1932 Multiple t Qteceased

irv'!

Y-'-yV" > ^  .. < : *■

M ' :, u /» ̂ *

\  -  V * \  • - '

-  . ■;

■A-'/'' >y'\

Aii Crtl A 1

Page b
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A s s i g n m e n t s  c h a r t 1 0 7 3 1 /0 2

s t >  m

Lost nem o ! First name X___A ssjsm  " "> Year start | Year end tSubstantiated (Current status
S< Ftephaet \Mad1so >832. 1936 :cor;'OUOf cling
:> fjtgiy (OatscactAji I960 reports
St. PatricK tRison' "rS5(f 1955 SeUleriiem
St Jpsujh (MKu-Wti 1955 1969 ........ .......... ..... ■;

W»«w CM- »•> ;.. j| enosi (574 1977 settlement : Retired $
Oe Siii-js HS t977i . 1 ̂ 78 (Admission?
St. Oom’ek'. 'Brook' 19791 ’ i s a f ;
St "rarw c&is {Wf'Jl 1913 7' '993

Mtlt./iSx: : DohiVb St. Chnrtes Bn- }Mk 196?! •965 Nuecs further
Si. Adaiaort {Mka'i 19651 (97: Hvestigakon.

,. .. *..........
r.S'

Ss.Cyr i/Mem tMkei 1971 1982 3 reports oil
S' Mary (Butgium) 1962 1'334;<l«niod: one . t .............1
SI. John (JoNlSburr: 1!!-."! 1990: report q'aolo . ... .7.

Wagner John St. William fw aokes 1§73 (97-t;Mutl'|ile Iner.lrvra wirestt F
' St. Mary (Shefc Falls 197-1 '076 Public .*

Camp Min j'Shebcys 1976 •031 Never nerved
Si. Patrick (Whiiswa 1982 r086;
SI C ........... " 19B7 ✓

i t i  John Imm Cone (Mkoj •• ao-i ■y/ 1 i.enve .v/ieeirte
Si. Patrick (Fond d_ w n i97I:conviction
Si. Mary Springs H S : 1971 ii)W:Adm»-i«an j V .
Presentation !M Fell 1990 2000;

Tffjpante-: Thomas Aflnes (nuiir-n 1976 1977 Adnvssion inactive w/iesii ■if
St Robert fShorowo 1976 1963................ Resigned laid!

: Si John D Nep (Mk (985 t a p ’.... attempt to
Si Sylvester (5 Mtar 1993 1S399: withdraw

[ r r ! z z z 3 ™ r ! ....™ ~* S; Doir'kiie (Sroekfi i 2090 2002:
Û blC'HOA'Ŝ  .13*1)4$ Si. Patrick {MlKwiule ...........1968

......
1988: Adjudication Pending

St. Mary Caest ..........1982 ..................
Holy Asm .injiUWw 1982 1963:
Si. Hedwig (Mriwauk "i908: V-AH

VV<if£fW Jerome Imm Ccnc (West Be ’ 1972 1978Adm:ssion Pending
De Seles HS 1978: 19S3
St. Jerome (Ocorut 1983: 1986c

' St. Sours (Fond stu L. 1986: 2000
St. Peter.[St.PeterJ .... 1997; aCitp
i loiy Family (Fond c 20001

$Cl:'tt):d<$l : ROgt'f St. Bainato (Wauwa 1956 1065 1 Inc war- , ItxKtrv^merrtd, 
'' ' -

-

Si. Ajoywus (V/ amis 1966' 1966; ii j.hyfr :'r->
St Fnsitc. Sem 1966

& -. ‘fi'* * AS

':

<iT• S i»

v?
i< f 

yr-‘"  <
y,>  *7 •

> O t/ŝ
Page G
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A ss -sQ n tv if tn J s  c ' ^ r : v 1 0 . '1 8 '! 1 ?

Ip.
fs

He ">

L ast n a m e  j F irst nam e A ssig n m e n t Year stan"fY oar e n d  (S u b sta n tia ted  [Current sta tu s
SS A nne iMKe) 1070 1076 C nm inallfia i X suactr.'c-s v
Pans Hi? 1976 '.98? iis ixoces;;; fesiftclio)-
PtitS HS 1908 ■991 X
Mi M aty C am p  Min 1092 1094
S t MrVtinDaP sMkei 1995 1995
A!i Sain ts 1995 :9S7
D om inican HS 1998 2 0 0 0

■/£ 5

! W ider 8 Siflfrifr'j Mljilliplrl
A dm ission
P ending  crimsn :
c a s e s  tM ke/C A

A ci:ir?Ky R aym ond B iesssc  S a c  (MKs) 1958 % 1961 Multiple. aimiia R etired  1892 '
Si. Jo s e p h  (G rafto n ). 1961 X 1964 afcegaltons
S i, Jo h n  [S.Mke-i 1964 X: ISfiU-.ftncj patterns;
Si. Mary (Fond do i. : 1989 1071 ide im a iso.k at
S t  Philip Nari jM.hfi? 1971 X 1S73:m erriory of
St. L eonard  ,1-5,-skc 1973 1074 incidents:
Sc C ssim ir (Mke) 1974 1S7S se ttlem en t
Sc. VinwintOePtMitfJ IS ?  5 isra i
Si. S tan islao s 1978 1081

’S* Klfcsn (Si Kiiiari) 1981 X 1088
St Jo s e p h  (R acine) 198.6.X’ 1092
C h ap  Si Monica <«a 1992 1093

Ar-mond A inu-; Im C one (Surl icn) 1905 1968 Crim inal charg 1 nuajod
S i Gall (Mho) 1968. 1969 (noio co n ten d e
S i. A!nhon.?C:S (G'CISl 1969 t 1979::.aoiiceppo!'i
.‘tarred *-t (Sit r / m f 1979 X iSS2'2r.<5 d e g re e
St. A ioysjus (vV AiiiE 1982 1033 sex u a l a s sa u lt
Sc H e rn sc e tte  (Mke 1933 1937
Sc. F receriek  (C oda 1937 1.900 : .................

BncL J a m e s Hciy N am e (S h een y 1960 i077:A (im issitvn Lett active msnl
Si. R obert (Shcsrowd 1077 1073 S eltleirient
St. J a m e s  (M aroon) 1078 X 1984
St. C trtheiina (GVil! 198*1 1059

Rc*l":,itr f-'ranfclyn Holy A ssijm p (W Alii 1964 1968 D iagnosis an c  R estric ted  /{ fa
^Si J o h n  D eftep  (ML IS S S 1972 A dm ission /

i......................... Hciy Faniiiy (WFQ i 1972 1974 Multiple
;St. Wiiiiam (W au k ) 1974. 1975 allegations:
St M argaret Mary 1 1079 1980 P o s s o 'e  cfiuiin
St. Jo sep h  (Lyons) 1080 1980 cJ iam es in CA
St Jo h n  {S.M he) 1080 10180

l(h?>
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A ssignm en ts eha.'l Ifl'liWKI

P;t&t*

7 e S

V Jfe

' i ? :5

y e  5

Last nam e 1 P jrst nam e 1 A ssignm ent Yiuii slurl Year en d  I S u b s ta n tia ted  IC urrrnt s ta tu s
St. E ugene 1Toy PI) 108(5 1931
S: Je s  .’ osp 1083 1284
VY Aii'S fi/em > icsii '.«r.4 1991

at«i-K-<v Frederick Holy T.'ir, !y (Rti line) 1995 Admiswen o- Retired v.r retri
ft: Palfirk  rr-<j3v«f •ge.ii 19(57 facts; cert at
St August n« (Mke) 
liwna;. Cone (Shea
St. John B (Plymcii.it

go?
0 7 0
1961

1976 til Imparl;
1031 photograph  
1083 o f  i'nnaoropr ia)

St. A ndrew  (LeRoy) 1034 igsoibebavK ir: |
S sP e te r/P au l (Netw 1991 •991 ;sb u se ? j

awttv-nski Danisi SI. H elen (Mko)
•St. M a r/ (Mersf'alia;

1968
1981

■981 A dm ission  and 
•962 'multiple victims

Reiive-o W rttttr i1

SI MOdvviCI {MrO;
SI. Jo s e p h  (W A!iis)

1962 
1950

1065 re la p se  in 
1966 'sobriety

i

ii— ■

Si. P au l {MK«!
Si. Cactm ir (Mke)
Si. f3e:riadt=te (Mice

1966 
1969
1971

1.4M
:971
1972

...............................]
■

SI. p «Iqr Ci (Sheooy 1972 1974
■u I.i«m!> (VV.'.l.t'.viil 1974 1976
s i  ?a!i f< (W water; 1982 1963
Si lo tu s  (Cnleoor a 1984 19B7
Convent Chap (OSF 1987 1992

B urrs Pul O'
Vila Ciem Cl lap 
St, P e te r  Cl {5N$fty

1992
1986:

1994
19&I Crimkuri con vie Laicized

I  !  1

Collnva ft Jo sep h St. Jam c't (Moquonl •>9 ?e 197? Adotnts.on or inactive w/res-r
.Holy Aposltes (New 1977 1961 so m e  i denial iaicizaiion. in
SI. Ja rnea  (Fratikisn) 1331 1905 cl others p ro c e ss
S l Rita <Mke) 1985: 1993

f\A, ,;A Andrew SI. Mary ( B G r a v e ) : 
St. Mary (H atesC ew t: 
•St A nthony (Men Fa

1976- 
1981 ‘
1984

1961 A dm isvuo
1964
1868

Lat&zetf

P a g e  2
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AsEsg“>nGp.xs "haft 1 0 /1 8 /0 2

Y£ -

ye- 5

' ■ f c - S

y
£.5

Si. AOhB* tS-illtrf} • a a a rflSA
----

't.-.V G eo rg e Holy A sso.'upl (\V Al ILK? 1553 Admission R etired  iMfXi&s t
§ 8 0  ed  Mi (AllaiMon) 195S 1966
SI, Anthony ;Pew{id 1966 1S67
SI Mad;;- i A sh/ore; 1967 198-1

! Odell W iliam S ; -J! t«certeK (Curta 194 7 1901 Settlem ent
S t  Uomimc iShisboy 1961 1902 Victim jisych

J t3t. Cecilia (Thiensvi; 1962 1963 rcoorte
l ; C athF em  l i f e  Office •95? 1566

Holy Family {R eese 1906 196/
St T hornes (Water? 1907 1967
Char) SI Jos Hobo 1967 •969
P resem ation  iH F d i 1969 1973
s t  G arofd (Mkc; 1975 > s %

FlytU J a n i e s OLGH (Mko) 1985 153? U nder f.5A Active irn is lry
CH0W S i NK/twr&s* H •087 1 9 8 / tr.-.esl rtalnHi
St. D0 : ll:dlc (fiUfJUkil •98? 1989
Chap. DSHA HS (Mh 19B9 1906
Si. CmirrM  (MKa) 1996 2001
3; Mo/v O zes  (Mkei 1996 2001

Jo h n •St Jo h n  •fJeff&rs.ori) 1938 194 1 :Ccrrobcir<!finc( R elirec  yv/restri
St. Jo s e p h  (Cdrisi'ij'i 1 9 4 ' 1941: rcpo its
C hB pSU osH os (VVB 1941 •941;
St. Jo in t C ain  (Mke> 154 1 19501
■Si Mary (GreonfWV) nvso- 1350

: S ' Jo a n  N eo (MKe) I960 1954
St, Jo a n  fW oodiiullt x 196-'! 1568
St. J a m e s  (M en Fad X 1S68 1972
C hap S U o sH o m e |K 1972 .1038

Krejci M ichael OLGH (M kei ' / 1976 1983 A dm ission Rortdltv:
St Gail ;M R e 1985 1894
s t .  B oniface (Mkc-j 1993 1894
SL I i u t r n u  'Fani.-! llXJIi

Y < 0  /
p-y’ i-ij, t-Vj

Kiiiert't £u(]«ne
*•?    " •••

H..01 G e o r g e

St. Anthony (Mka) 1952 1971 Arlmissiort
S t. Jo h n  B (IJrtlonGt 1971 1591
Si Jo se p h  (MReAVa 1949 19S 4.unclear
•St. Jo h n  N ep  (Mke) 1954 1962;
St. Mary {VVohkesh? 1962 1966;
S i Mary (S Mke> 1966 196 6 1
IHM (W est Allis) 1363 1968
Holy Roaary: !Mke> 1960 '9 0 9
St Jo h n  B (VVi'-r. R ',: 1869 197'.

R e w ed  so m e
restrictions
Retired
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A sstgr n lenis W 1 B.J02

yc5/

W 5f '

yes

/■<? 5

Q«l<w I F‘iist nam e A ssig nm ent j Year s ta rt Yea r  and  iSo b s la n n a tn d  ICim ent sta tu s
ri. Poie.f'Cr i 3 'ii-1 10 . 1971: 1976 .....** ’ ~ 1 1

OwwM Sst.rsa l-lcve: <SunP 1927 1927 Ailrtrissjon Deceas&a j
Si. victor 1927 1023:

...... . . 4 _ immCOin;. (t<.6.«) 
Holy F5r.‘tJeer*ier(M»

192S
1930

19 3 fi: 
1:139]

Si ■.■.Joseph (Waukes 
. .Holy Rosary (Kanos

1939
93*.'

15210;
1S34

1. . .
1

St. John £} (Ciynvin) : ■vjy.1 1330
Mi’, joseon  fLyons! 1106 1933
S’ Stephen (NewO. 
l-laiy Apos (New Sr-r 
Sacra'.) Ht (S'.l'rsnc:

1330
I f* *  , ,
1937:

1941
1950
1958

! - • Ho;y Nome (Rocme) 1SSB 1954
p Si. Charles 0  i-Vke) 1964 1966

;=■ laon
Si Rita (W Allis) 196B 1970
Si. m'wrercoe (MKe; 
St. Kfiicin(Hartford)'

1940
1047:

1947 Aniwt-Ston 
1956

Deceased

St. Frooc CabtWe.'si 1 9 5 5 : * * S L . .
199:>St. Jam es (Maquop) -"jTZ

David Christ King tVVauws 953 I960 Mult.pic w/ Rehred W>«jt»iri
Saccail Hotel (ftactti i!?00 1961 ■nvv.' pattern
Oath Mut: HS •961 1970 Public
•St Jot: HS 1970 .'S '? ;

; _ Sr. Jc tin Vifill ;t;roO 1972 -97S
Holy f »m ly (vVFB) 107R:

10621
!3S2

St. Mary (PewauKoo 1980
C | (y*o 1 CS15 ;

G serge SI. Rita (W Allis) 1940 1964 Multiple Wl D ecan tra ;
St l.atv.ontco (Mxo! 1964 1967 sorne oattern
St. Joseph (Giattorj 1067 1966 Puulic
s i .  John (TwhLakos 1P68 1993

Jurorritr Si Foier (Beavo-Dii 
"st Mery (Men fSJis)

1058
1904

1964 Admission 
1969

Retired w.'f&stn

St, Margaret Mary ( 1909 1S71
St. Leo (Mrs) i9 7 i 1976.
Sacred Heart (Racm 1976 1979:
St Mary (Pevraukee 1379: 1S01:
Si Roman (Mke) 1961 19091
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Assifmnifif.ts criai I 12/18/02

V£5/

V t "  -•
cx 'J>

T<i 5  

'y £  3

y £ 5  

/£ s

t* » l. WWW F irs t n a in p T  A s s ig n m e n t : Year s ta r t  | Year e n d  i S u b s ta n t ia te d  C u rre n t s lu t us
Chap Franc Villa (M 1982: 1993

BdffcC: St. Stan (Recine,1 1053 1965 MuJtrole Deceased

:

Si. Stan iMkei 
OLQo t: P e«C>j ( V /.

1055 
185 7

196,1': corroborating 
19581 - j

OtepSUt.wC reh (MIC 
C u p  s i  Ann K esl W 
Blessed S a t <Mkei

tse o
1968
1980

1068
1900
1986 .........

"■............... :■

Imm Cone (Juneau) 1985 1990
Wtassifi : iDsninf St. Mery (Men Fails) 

St. Rita (W Mils)
■980
1986

ISSfiJPolice report 
1992:

Pending

Blessed Td'i (Mke) 1992 1995
St. AIoysils !W Aiirs 1995 1998
Bonvsr Dam 1398

Murphy Lawrence Si John S ch  U aal { 1950 1974 Admission Deceased
NrnltJerper Mk.'hae: <•1 PniHpNeri iMkei 1962 1904 Admission Inactive / dir/nu

Si. ftVKfatv (Mk«-• 1964 1960 (later
Mossrr.er « S 1968 i960  retracted!
Thorn Mi up l lit 1973 1978
CarnpMin <P«rksid« .. W P i 1979
;SS FranDaft (Lk Gen 19791 1080
!Si. Dominic cSheboy 1980; 1081
SI, John Neu (Wauk, 1981 1903
St. Catherine (GVi!! 1993; 1993

Nirjhols . : /Richard St. Thomas (Water? 1958: 1962 Adm ission D eceased
St. Lawrence (Mkej 1962 1864
SsPalec'Fau; (Mke 1964 1866
Si. Catherine. < Mtot) 1966 1966

............................... Chap St Mary Acad 
St SeJvastiao (M*.e)

1966 
■ 971

1971
1974

St Aloysios (YV Allis 1974 1S61 i
fiMiP.qvt Willem SI. Mery (Kenosha) 1960 1972 Criminal Deceased

St. Aloysiue (W All® 
SI FranDeS (Lk Gen:

1972
1973

1973 conviciwi and 
19/9  admission

Holy Name (She&oy . "979 i 1992
Handle Ronald St. John B (Fiymoul 1988; 1970 Admission D e c e a se d

OL Sorrows (M/.e) IB 70 1972
St. Polridk (Fond au 1972 1974
St. Mary (Me,-. Fails) 
Holy Aposi.es (New 
S! Mao/ (Waukesha

1974
1981
1983

1981
1983
1989

Sacred hi (Aiienion) 1389 1303
; St. Joseph (Lyons) 19S6: 7701

SilVBistit VirwtSnt St -Syivoelor (S Mke 1964 la e /iA d m tw u w tf Deceased
Do S « e *  H3 1967 1281

- • ■
St. (vtatthigs (Mke) 
Si. Dominic (Brackfi

1281
1963

1283
1293!

■: i Clarence St. B ernard (V/auvva 1029 1932.:MuHlo:e Deceased

P a g e  6
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Ass>:g:vni:l lis ftl'IBd io*ie..'02

; Law* nam e F irst nami! Attslfinm ent

•fr s-^et
r *" • -W> 

/<r>̂

S;<i ;:: Donald

laner

O'fit r '

Tr«iWf:«r Thomas

.tsu'onosvsK Jam es

.Vagner le-nmo

~.l. Rnp Irri* Mari".,.
SI M aty (C a s c a c e )  
Si. Patrick (Ripen')
St. Jo se p h  (M kerW a 
S t G eorge  {Kentish 
Da S a le s  HS 
:St. DrjriSnic (BrooMi 
SI l:' iii'-c Csil) | W a s  I 
St Chart*;* H;)f :'M< 
fit -  I tl '.e i! (M kr I 
St CvTi-'Moih iMktti 
S i. Mary (Belgium) 
;S1. Jo h n  (Jo h n tb iiig  
Si. William iVVSukes 
St, Mary (S heb  Falls 
C am p Mirs (Sheboyg 
Si Patrick 
St. C a therine  {0?vitl 
Imm Cones {Mktf}
SI. Patrick {F ond ciu 
SI Mary Springs HS 
f 'mse.'tiaiioM in  i'cii. 
S! Agne9 (Button 
St Hebert (Shore* t; 
St. Joist U Nep iMk 
St. S'j5vrrster {S M ke 
SI. Domisite (Srookfi 
St. Paiuck {MihyauSs 
St Mary Cites (fvlilw 
Ho y Ase.untplt vVOst 
S t H adwip (Milwauk 
Iinrn Cone (W&at 8 « 
Do S a la s  HS 
St Jerome (Ocoiio 
St Louis (Fond ciu L.: 
St Petal {St.Peter I 

* Family (Fonc ri

Year start I
1932 
19 3 8  
1950  
1 9 5 5  
1 9 7 *
19 7 7  
19 7 9

fgS?! 
''' ’.1 8 6 2

 1 9 0 5 :
1071
1082
1(MW
1973
197*
197(5
1982

 1987'
1 9 0 4  
1971  

 197T

Year en d  .Substantiat erl jCuircn t sta tu s
1033  
1950  
.5 0 5  
1969 
1977 
19 79 
198 7 
1S93
'1965 
1971 
1682  
I OS* 
la s s  
187-1 
1S7<5 
1081 
1036  
1082  
1971 
1971

corroborating
reports
settlement
Settlement
AumisLibn?

Needs (wilier 
investig&ticn: 
3 reports all 
deriHJd. p.-e 
retwa i pVpilr-. 
Multiple 
Public
N ever  denied

iC.r'inilrsa!
r;r;nvlolir;n
Admission

1 9 9 0
1075
197S
198 5

2000
19(58
19(56
1982
1 9 6 6
1972
1978
1983
1933
1 9 9 7
2000

'88.5 
n  BC 

2000 
2000

Re-wed

R etired

Inactive w.iosn

Leave * 'ursine

Inec5ve n  nestr 
Resigned later 
-attempt to
withdraw

1999
2600'.....
1977 AdiVii.v>:i.m 
1983  
1888;
19991 
2002:
1966 Adjudication Pending
1982:
t&86
1996
1076 Admission

V £  iSclinpldt'.i’ Reuei St B ernard iw o u w a  
S ; Aloysios (W Allis ; 
St Franc Srirn

1958 
1965: 
1605

t903:UPr»eiF“ 
1866: /!«/*».*>» 
1871

inactive/man if*

Page 3
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Assignments cnan 1 0 / 1 8 / 0 2

[Last UcHuh I First nam e Assignm ent Yoar start Year end j Substantiated iCurront statns|
Bl St-cramerd {Milw 19S8

d o c  in jam as Sl.AlpronsostO'date 1979 1981 ArJrvnssicn Pending j
St. Agnes {Mke) 1981 ■'-983 !
St. Petgr Cii'SiifiLioy iS‘«a 1988 j
St ,lof:n Cain i'MKs) 19U5 1988 1

:Ca)ripMin{W'VVettsr) 1988 1998 I
St Prttt icit (W wnter) 1998 !

Pr-ar- Dona-d St JVkei 1950 198/1 Aomir.r: m Retired w/testr: I
St Clement osne’jo ©SO 1960-
St. Mary (l-iaies. Cor i960 I969
St Patrick (Fond du 1962 1967:
Oath Mem HS 196? 1969
S! Paul (Mke! i9 6 0 1969
3: Patrick (ForAt d-j •9L18 197 1
St Mary tStwmf al-s) '971 1977!
St. C ement (Snebo 1877 1998! ;
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